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DOLE PREDICTS ACTIVE FIRST 60 DAYS FOR CARTER
Palm Beach, Florida --- Senator Bob Dole today predieted an active first 60
~ays

for the carter Administration and suggested that its early efforts would set

the tone of the Administration for the entire firat year.
"President Carter's policy decisions during the first two months of 1977 will
largely determine his impact for the
(

first ye.:i.r of Jiic; Presidency," Dole

~ntire

noted in remarks prepared for c1elivei.y toau.y
the new budget act, each

c.oilhaiV: . ~e

grams prior to March 15 c;
be made by the

~c.1..•11

Adrninistra.t~ vl1

bill, food stamp reform,

~j.cJ

t,,)

t::::::i l?elm Bench Roundtable. "Under

-Lr Cor -..;:!':.:o:,;>J mu.st recommend the cost of its pro-

y-:ci.:...

'.'.l.:. t .

in ... '.:.s i':..:st

~•t.~an.;
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+.hi: hasi<.: Dolicy decisions must

m·:m.ths on issues such as the farm

i:o New Ycrk City, energy, and ti1e water pollution

and clean air p:r:ograms."
On the domestic scene, Dole predi~ted prompt Carter action on the pardon of
Vietnam draft evaders, stroag initiati".. E.S to quickly E"·nact an economic stimulus
tiackage, a rejection of the ga:mline C.crn<:;•.ilation prorosa:i.s s~bmitted by the Ford
~dministration, and progress in the effor~ to pass legislation granting President
Dole fo~esaw limited conflict
~arter authority to implement gcrvernmen~ reform.
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In the international arena, Dole su.id he fzlt the Adr1linistration would move
quickly to reassure our allies of our continuing support and h~ predicted a stronq
effort to finalize a new strate.) ic arms l:u'litat.~:.>n ;.,ql'.'E:ement in the coming year.
Dole said he felt the Cz:i:;:-~~r Administn.tioo was alraady he6:ging oit sokne of its
:::ampaign cornmi tments, such as prcri,i !Oes to .;ut defense spending, reduce hnemployme11t
enact rnc.ssive new spending proqrc:.i.. .::, and bdlance the federa:l: budget. "Ttutse are
''They a:t"e bein9 percelveii somewhat different!·
~11 very complex issues," Dole sa:id..
and more realistically by the .::arter Admin'~at.cati.':>n now that they are in the
driver's seat."
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